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REGISTRATION / TUITION FEES

Physicians .................................................$2095
Residents/Fellows/USA Military ................$1295

Target Audience: Neurosurgical and Orthopedic Spine Surgeons, Fellows and Residents

EDUCATIONAL OBJECTIVES

• Review of the intricate anatomy of the uncinate process, nerve roots, the vertebral artery and foramen; identify relationship to each other
• Review techniques and perform under the guidance of expert faculty; anterior and posterior surgical approaches, decompression, and fusion techniques.

ACCREDITATION:

Saint Louis University School of Medicine is accredited by the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education (ACCME) to provide continuing medical education for physicians. The education the participant gains through our CME activities does not satisfy training requirements to perform the surgery.

CREDIT DESIGNATION:

Saint Louis University designates this live activity for a maximum of 15.5 AMA PRA Category 1 Credit(s)™.

Physicians should only claim credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity.

REGISTRATION:

For Further Course Details and REGISTRATION Click On (or type in your internet browser) the link below:

http://pa.slu.edu

This workshop will be held at the PASE Learning Center located in Young Hall, 1839 Lindell Boulevard, Saint Louis, MO 63108

Saturday, July 23, 2016
8:30 AM - 3:30 PM

➢ 3-D Demo: Anterior Cervical Decompression, Foraminotomy, Discectomy, Exposure of Vertebral Artery
➢ Hands-on Lab: Posterior Procedures, Laminaplasty, Foraminotomy, C1, C2 Fixation, C3-7 Lateral Mass Screws, C7-T3 Pedicle Screws, Arthroplasty

The Role of Cervical Sagittal Balance in Surgical Decision Making